
Sandra Best Weds In Durham
Mia Sandra Jean Best of

Durham and Mr. Roy Howard
Lumbert of Durham wer$
married Saturday at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon in a double-
ring ceremony In Westwood
Baptist Church, Durham.
Rev. L. H. Knott officiated.

Mlas Best is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin T. Best
of Route 2, Louisburg and
Mr. Lumbert, the son of Mrs.
Clara Lumbert of Warrensville
Heights, Ohio and the late
Edward Lumbert.

The bride, given in marri-
age by her father, wore a
formal gown of bridal satin
with lace appliques on bo-
dice, featuring long tapered
sleeves and a train. Her head-
piece was of orange blossoms
with a shoulder length bridal
veil attached. She carried a
white orchid on personal
prayer book with streamers.

Mrs. Philip Rice was her
sister's matron of honor. She
wore a formal gown of maize
luturous bridal satin with
matching headpiece and car-
ried a bouquet.

Mrs. Stuart Rice and Miss
Rebecca Pfearce were bride¬
smaids. They wore identical
gowns of mint green.

The bride's mother chose a
mushroom green knit suit
with matching accessories.
She wore a beige cymbidium
orchid. The groom's mother
wore an aqua rayon dress
with matching accessories and
a white cymbidium orchid.
. Mr. Philip Rice was best
man. Ushers were Mr. Tom¬
my Best and Mr. Stuart Rice.

After a wedding trip to
Western North Carolina, the
couple will reside at 711 N.
Duke St. Apt. 10, Durham,
N. C.

The bride is a graduate of
Edward Best High School and
of Park View Hospital School
of Nursing. She is a registered
nurse and Head Nurse at VA
Hospital, Durham.

The groom graduated from
Collingswood High School in
Cleveland, Ohio, has served 4
years in the U. & Navy and is
Patient Care Assistant at the
Duke Medical Center.
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THE Sandal For Summer
Available In Gold & Black

Made Of The Finest
Harness Leather
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MRS ROY HOWARD LUMBERT

In Fashion
Large scarfs and large

pocketbooks are back in the
picture. Small bags which
have been the fashion this
past season are giving way to
those that hold the numerous
articles which women like to
have on hand throughout the
day. These large bags are a
must for travelers and many
people tend to rove around
during the warmer parts of
the year.

Scarfs may be worn
around the throat or used as a
sash around the waistline.

- About
Your Home
Built-ins are the order of

the day. Not only the conven¬
tional closets but buUt-in
beds, chests book-cases and
desks are quite popular.

Built-in beds are found in
many 16th century European
paintings. The Victorian era is
remembered by spacious
rooms, four poster beds and
great wardrobes, but. no
closets. It was during the
1880's that built-in closets
came into general use.

The moderns are experts
in planned space and wall use.
Fine results are obtained in
exceedingly small space by
good wall use. Anyone build¬
ing a home today should not
overlook the possibUity of
furniture built into walls.

B uild-in dressing tables
and cabinets are frequently
put into a recess in a room. A
dressing shelf placed below a
mirror on a closet door is
useful.

Thoughtful closet planning
can add much to a home.
This planning is done with
great skill. Closets in old
homes can be replanned and
made much more useful with
little expense.

'

Garment bags, shoe bags
and hat boxes can be bought
in a variety of colors and
materials and will help a great
deal in taking the proper care
of your clothes as well as

bringing order and attractive¬
ness to an old closet.

Even the closet of the man
of the house should not be
overlooked. Hat boxes and
bags in colors suitable for a

man will add much to the
efficiency of his closet.

^ Flat Rock
Misses Vickie Wheeler,

Elaine Murphy and Pam Hart
spent the weekend at Camp¬
bell College with Darylne
Cash.

LOSE 10 LBS.
IN 10 DAYS
ON NEW

GRAPEFRUIT
DIET

NEW YORK ISpkiiI) Thit
it the revolutionary mw Grape¬
fruit DM that everyone it
tuddanly talking about Word of
ttt tuccett hat tpraad like wild
fira throughout tha U S. and
Canada bacauta thit it tha one

diet that realty teemt to work
for moat overweight people. If H
it followed exactly the average
overweight perton should lote
10 poundt in 10 dayt. Thit new

diet plan lett you ttuff yourself
with foodt that ware formerly
"forbidden," and trill you
tfXHjld lota 10 poundt In tha
firtt tan dayt. plut 1M poundt
every two dayt thereafter untH
your weight it down to normal.
With the loea of thit untightly
fat you thould look and feel
better thit tummer A copy of
thit new and ttartingly tucceet
ful diet plan can be obtained by
tending $2 po GRAPEFRUIT
DIET, Dept. FC 1. P O. Bon
11M1. Raleigh. N C.. 27601

Celebrates 90th Birthday
Mr. E. B. "Hardy" Moore

of the Seven Paths communi¬
ty was 90 years old Saturday,
April 19th. His birthday was

celebrated on Sunday with a

dinner in his honor at the
home of a daughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Driver in he New Hope Com¬
munity. All of Mr. Moores
children were present, also
part of the grandchildren and
great grandchildren.

Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Ewell Moore from
Seven Paths, Mr. and Mrs. W.
G. (Bill) Moore from Raleigh,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Perry,
Mrs. Eugene Fisher. Mrs. Rac-
hel M. Brown from Enfield,
Mr. and Mrs. Driver of the
home and Mr. L. L. Edwards
from Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Moore and children, Gary,
Randy and Leana. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Carden and Miss
Jo Anne Carden, Miss Caro
lyn Fisher, Mr. Dan Fisher
from Edgewood Arsenal. Md.,
Mrs. Peggy Perry and child-
ren. Donna and Ken, from
Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Brown from Rocky Mount.

Mrs. Sue B. Pittman and
daughter Lisa, Sam. Charles
and Ernest Brown and Mr.
Roger Lovegrove from En¬
field, Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Hicks and sons Eddie and
Scott of the home. (J.A.P.) f

The Pleasants
, Honored
(Frk. B.W.) Mr. and Mrs.

W. J. Sigmon, Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Lorino, Mr. nd Mrs.
James Spann entertained at a
dinner party Saturday even¬

ing at the Spann home. The
occasion was to honor Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Pleasants who
are moving to Greensboro.

Enjoying the three course
dinner were the honored
couple, Mr. and Mrs. Lamar
Gretne, Mr. and Mrs. Court¬
ney Heath, the hostesses and
the hosts.

The dining room table was
covered with a white linen
cloth, which had a crocheted
edge. The centerpiece was an

arrangement of shasta daisies
in a silver bowl flanked by
white candles in crystal hold¬
ers.

Bridge was played after
dinner Dessert and coffee
were served later in the even¬

ing.

STYLISH Three parts per¬
fect for spring: a Jaunty bo¬
lero. swinging dirndl skirt,
and sharply tailored blouse.
White cotton pique plaided in
blue and grpen is teamed with
pin-dotted cotton for a snappy
look In 'John Wolf fabrics,
the ensemble is made from
McCall Pattern 9580.

AIRY --Gregg Draddy expres
«e» the look of lummer In *n
ultra feminine dress of ornate
ly patterned cotton lace. Sim
pie A line styling shows off the
beauty of the fabric

MR MOORE

*. Birth ^ i
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Finch

of Route 2. Louisburg an¬
nounce the birth of a son

April 1-7, 1969 at Franklin
Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Finch is the former Hazel
Marie Varner of Troy, N. C.

Justice
Mr. Mark Hayes came

home Monday after spending
a week in Raleigh with his
mother. Mrs. R. L. Hayes and
sisters; Mrs. Emma Raper,
Mrs. Ola Turner and Miss
Ethel Hayes.

Miss Shirley Perry went to
Fuquay Friday night and
spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. C. G. Perry and
children. They brought her
home Sunday afternoon and
stayed for supper with the
family.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Taylor
from Durham visited Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Wicks Saturday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence El¬
liott from Richmond, Va.
were weekend guest in the
home of Mrs. Z. V. Wheeler.

Mr. Charles Edwards and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Rice and daughter. Pamela,
from Garner visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Rice Sunday after¬
noon.

Mrs. John Walker and Mrs.
Mary Luke W. Martin from
La Crosse, Va. visited Mrs.
Vera S. White and Mr. Carlos
White Saturday afternoon.

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes

The following were pa¬
tients in the hospital Thurs¬
day morning:

PATIENTS: Mittie Lynch
Alston. Whitaker: Lillian Joy-
ner Bailey, Franklinton; Lillie
Blackley, Franklinton; Mary
Thomas Bobbitt, Henderson;
Pattie K. Boone, Castalia; Wil¬
lie Boone, Louisburg; John
Onnie Bowden, Spring Hope;
Mabel Mitchell Bowden,
Spring Hope; Mary Thomp¬
son Brown, Louisburg, Lucy
Burnette, Louisburg; Ruena
Alston Coleman, Warrenton;
Walter Jones Cooke, Frankr
linton; Barbara Williams Da-\
vit, Louisburg; Nannie
Daniels Davis, Louisburg; Bar-
ban Stahl Denton, Louis¬
burg; Merail Eugene Fisher.
Spring Hope; Middie Lou Par-
rish Foster. Louisburg; Mar
garet Holden Freeman, Louis¬
burg; Walter Raleigh Fulg-
hum, Castalia; Mattie F. Ful¬
ler. Louisburg; John Branch
Hall. Louisburg; Alice Ellis
Harvey. Franklinton; Daisy
Powell Horton, Louisburg;
Joseph John Horton, Louis¬
burg; Jonie Forest House.
Louisburg; Hattie Camel I
Jones. Zebulon; Jarvis Wayne
Joyner, Louisburg; Mattie
Foster Lancaster, Louisbuij;
Robert Benjamin Lanier.
Louisburg; George Allen
Nelrm. Castalia; John Edward
Nelmt. Louisburg; Lois Tuck¬
er Perry. Louisburg; Onnie
Tucker Perry. Franklinton;
Shirley Ray Robbins, Louis¬
burg; Johnny Franklin Scott,
Tarboro; Beaufort Davis
Scull. Warrenton; Nellie Duke
Shlrey, Franklinton; Hattie
Bartholomew Swanson,
Louisburg; Brodie Wilkina.
Henderson: Charles Williams,
Louisburg; Josephine Tucker
Williams. Franklinton; Arch
N. Wilson, Louisburg; Eliza
beth Connell Wilson, Louis¬
burg; Joseph Aubrey Wins¬
ton, Youngsville; Donnell
Wortham, Louisburg; James
Edward Yarborough, Louis¬
burg; Pattie Beaaley Denton,
Louiaburg; Edward Rusaell
Place, Louisburg, Hansom
Junius Wllllama, Louisburg;
Jimmy Webb, Louisburg; Be¬
verly Jane Guptoii, Louis¬
burg.

Woman's Club
To Have Dance

Saturday
The Spring Dance of the

Louisburg Woman's Club will
be this Saturday. April 26.
1969. Come and enjoy 'he
music and dancing from 8
o'clcok 'til 12 midnight fea
turing a nev; combo for this
area. "The Visions, of' Ral¬
eigh".

This is a dance for every-
one. plus seeing your friends
in party clothes! So. let's
dance away the winter blues
and welcome spring. Satur
day. April 26th, at the Louis-
burg Armory with the Louis
burg Woman's Club Spring
Dance!

Tickets may be purchased
from any member

FOR SAFETY 8 SAKE

H 5«W Wtll Ol? L i. NC«
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H.A. Smith Of Raleigh
Speaks To Woman's Club

Youngsville - Mr. H. A.
Smith, member of the North
Carolina Soil and Water Con¬
servation Committee, was

guest speaker at the
Youngsville Woman's Club
meeting held Monday night at
the community house. He
was introduced by Mr. J. T.
Moss. Past President of the
North Carolina Soil and
Water Conservation Associa¬
tion and currently a District
Supervisor.

Responsibilities in conserv

ing our natural resources were

emphasized by Mr. Smith. As
our living depends on the
bounty of the land, conserva¬
tion is everybody's business.
Instructive brochures were

distributed at conclusion of
the speech.

Club president Mrs. Ben
Hudson presided at the meet¬
ing which opened with the
Club Collect repeated in
unison by members.

Report was made of a

meeting held by a special
committee which is planning
a community clean-up and
beautification project, under
the leadership of Mrs. L. A.
Woodlief.

Finance chairman Mrs.
Allen Stallings was recognized
for a report on fund raising
projects.

Announcement was made
in regard to the local Cancer
Crusade now being conducted

v vh» j xv !t~G,

under the sponsorship of the
Woman's Club.

The annual Woman's Club
banquet and Officer Installa¬
tion program will be held on

Saturday May 17; instead of
on the tenth of May as orig¬
inally scheduled.

Clubmembers voted to
make a contribution for lib¬
rary books at Boy's Home in
Waccamaw.

Women were reminded of
the coming town election to
be held on May sixth, and
were urged to get out and
vote.

Mrs. Hudson presented the
President's Annual Report to
the club, which outlined all
activities of the 1968-69 year.

Hostesses for the evening
were chairman Mrs. E. J.
Pearce and Mesdames N. A.
Brown. Wiley Brown, Allen
Stallings. R. E. Timberlake.
and J. K. Tharrington.

Pineapple sherbert punch,
cheese straws, cookies and
mints were served during the
social hour.

A sheer pink tablecloth on
the serving table was centered
with a decorative parasol sus¬

pended over a circular bed of
pink azaleas. The crystal
punch bowl was compliment¬
ed at the base with azaleas
blossoms. A crystal swan on
the speakers table held similar
flowers.

iju. f ¦« . i tr

Planting A Tree
Scene above shows a dogwood tree being planted on the lawn of Franklinton High School.

The tree was donated by the Franklinton tlarden Club, which was represented at the
ceremonies by Mrs. C. Ray Pruette, hidden beneath umbrella, center and Mrs. Ralph McGhee.
Howard Boling, Franklinton Ag teacher does the planting while members of his Ag class look

on.. Photo by Bert Whitfield.

Special savings
on Ford Pickups-America's
No.1 sellers
/

/

Now you can get No. 1 savings on
America's No. 1 sellers' Special prices
on specially equipped F-100 include:
wheel covers, vinyl roof, power brakes,
power steering, Cruise-O-Matic. air
conditioning, and more! Every truck
comes with Ford's exclusive Twln-I-
Beam front suspension. And for a
handsome, hefty camper rig, you just
can't beat the F-250 Ranger Camper.

1M9F-2S0
Ranger Camper

1969 F-100
fl«ng«r Pickup

Ford Dealers'
No.1Sale .

#

SEE YOUR FORD DEALER.
I


